Comparative study of medical education as perceived by students at three Dutch universities.
Objective. The aim of the present study was to identify the differences that may exist in professional satisfaction and skills (clinical patient management and psychosocial skills) in students and graduates from two traditional medical schools and their counterparts from a problem-based medical school in the Netherlands. Also their satisfaction for their training was investigated. Method. Questionnaires were designed containing items reflecting the earlier mentioned differences between the students. Following an initial pilot study, the questionnaire used in this study was constructed accordingly. Sample. The questionnaires were sent to 180 near and recent graduates of these three schools. Results. A total of 127 questionnaires were returned (response rate of 70.5%). The students of the PBL curriculum felt better prepared in psychosocial and interpersonal skills. They felt more satisfied with their training, but were less enthusiastic with the profession. The results also suggest that in their own opinion students and graduates from the three schools do not differ in clinical patient management skills acquired in medical school. Conclusion. A limitation of this study lies in the fact that results are based on actual self-assessment of the students. One must be aware that self-assessment does not always provide for objective information. However, since this limitation applied equally to respondents of all three medical schools, the differences between the schools can be considered indicative of the effects resulting from the different curricula.